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{1} Alf lndian f\{issionsl posts
{2) fRRSs Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai, Kolksta, Am,ritsar, Sangafore Hyderabad,
Kschi, Thiruvanenthapuram, Cglicut, Goa; Lucknow and Ahiledaba*.

*

Subject

;

Subrnission

of

applic*tions by erstwhile PIO Cardholders for

reg*istrati$n as Overse*$ Ci$san of ln*ia {OCU Cardhu{der
*****
Sir,

I am dirscted." to refer to this Ministry's iettere of even numher dated ?Sln
Fehruury,?il'*$ artd Sth June, g01S on the above mentioned subj**t snd to say that the
re[ating b subrnissisn 6f appllseti*ns by erstwhtte pls"fisrdhold,srs with va]id
PIO cards a$ CIn_S"1.2015 for registration as SCI Cardholders ha*e beEn rc-examined
by the Central Gevernrnent" Accordingly, the followi'ng sour$fi af action has been
dacided, with the anpruval pf the competent authority:-

f:lur

{1}

The entire

{2}

The *ate fpr

I

appli*atig€and proces*ing syst*m, including rh*
stlbrniss*on af the apptic#ton, uploading the -requisite dseumentn *nd
Bayrn*nt rf fee wifl be brought online by 11.f.?*1,$,
Oe

subrnission af the eBpliaation f*r r*$i$tratisn.-as SC'
oardhsl$er by the ers{while PIO cardholders is extended tiil 31.3.?016.
This cuto\[Sqwill be onty for subrnis*inn of the applications online by

the applicant*
{3}

Aslon date, bfl pl(} €aydhsldsr$ are deenred to bs O0l ca,rdfrolders in
terms of the notification igsued by this Ministry cn g'h January, 201s
Ther*fnre, the er$twhif* P*o eardholder with fi v*fid pfO card a$ on
S.1.201$ wfll havs to uplcad onfy th* fnllowing d*eumsnt* with hislher
*ppiieation:-

{*};topy af the vnfid Fa*spafi
{b) Copy of tfre PlO card

!'

\

\

The applicants can subnrit the app{i*ations *nlir"l* {r*rn unyv*h*r*. The
grant oi **t card in lieu of the FIO *ar"d will h* ftn a pratix bssis and no
fee shall be p*yable by the applicxnt.
,

n\

I'J/

The |\$issionl Fost/ FRRO soncerned will verify nnly the g*nuir:eness of
the pl$ card issued and clsar the application fnr r*gi*trati*n a$ ilCl
cardholcier. tft case the PIO Card was issued fr*m the hitissi*ni Pnsi/
pRRC nther than where the applicatron fcr r*gistratinn ns SCI c*rdhcldsf
lras be*n ftr&6e, the isslring autharity shall g*t c*nfirtnmti*n regarding th*
genulnens*s of the pl0 Card lssued fron'l the auth*rity wl"l* issue* ths
Flil C*rd initially, at the earliest thraugh ete*tronig rn*af"l$. Th* wh*l**f
exercise xh*ll n* completed preferably within el f*rtnight of subffiission
the application online.

I FRRO

iS)

The OCI Csrd shalX be issued by the lndian Mlg*ion/ Pnst

i7)

After an ccl card has been issued to a Plc cardhnltlsr, $e*Lll"it5r agencies
if
may conduct th* detailed verificatisn of the appliuant at xny time ancJ
any lrregularity rr anything adverse is found again*l the applicanl' ll"t*
$ams silslt be uploaded by thern on the snline syst*r..l and necss$ary
*ction will b* taken i:y thb lndian Mission/PasV fRR* enneel'ncrl f*r
of the registraiion a$ OCI cardh*lder in t*rrns nf ths

The
concsrnect within the jurisdiction sf the applicant's plnce uf residsnce'
applicant will have to approach the Indian Missi*n/ Pustl FRRil c*ncerned
on{y for cuileciing the OCI Card by surrendering the F}* csrd"

*nncellatisn

prov.isi*ns nf sectlon 7D of the citizenship A,ct, 1s5S.

t'

All authonties ccnnerned are requ**(ulC to strictly *omply with the above
renti*n*d i nstructl*ng",
Thcse lnstructl*ns shall csms into force with imnrediate

*ff*ct.
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